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LEXINGTON CHURCH Your Mrs. Josephine Mahoney and
Frank W. Baker spent Sunday at
Lehman Springs.EDITORIAL New, About Town... (CmjROfES Community Church

Z. Franklin Cantrell, Minister
Do vou know there is a city of

By RUTH PAYNEPill imtmmimmmMimittmmatati"
great population, where even theNATION A I EDITORIAL

New books placed in circula-
tion this week at the Heppner
Public library include: McDowell,
Cousin Caroline; Yerbv, Pride's
Castle; Grey, Wildfire": Striker.Mvm The Lone Ranger on Powderhorn
Trail; Manning, Six Gun Sheriff;
Clover, Kingsridce: Graham.
Earth and High Heaven; Lewis,

Sportsmen
Get Your

Fishing Teckle
at

AIKEN'S

rich beg to De reuevea oi uieir
distress at the hand of a beggar?
Luke 16:24.

Church school 10 a. m. Worship
and preaching, 11 a. m. Singing
and preaching, 8 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. Sprean Marclel
and her father, Frank Fraters,
returned Sunday evening from
Elgin where they visited several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fraters. During their so-

journ there they made a trip to
Wallowa Lake.

Cass Timberlaine; O'Flaherty,
The Informer; MeCraw, Not All

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal
Holy communion 8 a. m
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11 o'clock.
Week-da- services: Wednesday,

Holy communion, 10 a. m. Fri-
day. Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Choir practice, Thursday evening
at 8.

Archery practice, Thursdays.
Boy Scouts at 9 a. m.; Girl Scouts
at 10 a. m.

HEPPNER CHURCH OF CHRIST
Glenn Warner, Minister

9:45 a m. Bible school. C. W.
Barlow, superintendent.

that Glitters and On Wings of the
Morning; Wilder, Bright Feather:
Oursler, Greatest Story Ever Told;
Wellman. The C!iai:i;"aiid Forres

able block of valuable timber will be lost.
This is something in which all of us are vital-

ly interested. Not only does it affect the timber
industry in this region but it will have a bearing
on grazing and the watershed, and, worst of all,

thousands of acres of dead tmiber will create
about the worst fire hazard one could think of.

This is a matter calling for action by civic

groups, the county court and all interested individ

By CHARLES L. EGENROAD
WASHINGTON, D. C. The

strange division of Congress on
much of the Truman "fare deal"
program is blamed on the Amer-

ican people by most Congression-
al observers.

This group, in a discussion of
Congressional activity, or inactiv.

ter, (. ommouore noniDiowei.
Books added to the children's "tmfflttKtffitffltKfflfflttffltmmtttutsection are: Gei.scn, Howrd-do-

ity, are agreed that members of
11:00 a. m. Morning worship

and communion service. Sermon
Congress are much more realistic
about the 194S election returns

.nan; raney, ine lsianu stallion;
Pease, Bound for Singapore; Ten-gren-

Cowboys and Indians, aad
Sewell, Black Beauty,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Par-ris-

and young son of Portland
were week-en- guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Case are vis

theme, "Patching Old Clothes.than is President Truman and his
advisors. 8:00 p. m. evening evangelistic

and fellowship hour. SermonThey pointed out that many theme, "I Know that Jesus Christ
sion. is the Son of God."

Worse Thon Fire
Something vrarsc than firo, possibly, is affect-

ing Ihe timber in the Blue Mountain area, accord-

ing to forest officials, lumber operators and others

who use the forest. The spruce budworm which

has been calling for chocking of certain sections

since 1944 is setting in its deadly work and unless
something drastic is done, and that real soon, this
section stands to lose heavily in merchantable

timber.
Because of the wide spread of this menace, due

in this particular region to a lack of funds with

which to fight it, it may be said to be mo!re de-

structive than fire. As a usual thing fire can be
brought under control in a matter of hours, or a
few days, confining the loss to restricted areas.

In the case of the spruce budworm, numerous
areas may be affected at the same time and if
left uncontrolled it is but a matter of time and
not too long until whole belts of valuable timber
are killed.

At the present time several thousand acres of

fine timber are under attack by this vicious de-

stroyer in the Heppner ranger district Since 1944

some control work has been done but this year,

due to a lack of funds, the budworms are working
unhampered and there is danger that a consider

For example, one Congressman Tuesday 3 p. m. Junior Chris
remarked recently that he has tian Endeavor. 8 p. m. midweek

service.received a lot of letters from

Your opportunity to get what you want for

your home at prices that are ai much as

30 pet cent lower than usuaL Here's a sample

buy . . .

constituents who admitted rue
HEPPNER
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iting in Clatskanie with their son
Harold and family. They accomp.
anied Robert J. Stephens as far
as The Dalles on Friday.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. Jose-
phine Mahoney on Saturday were
Miss Leta Humphrey, Joe Hughes
Jr., and Frank W. Baker of Stock-
ton, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sutter and
children returned to their home
in Estacada after a visit here
with relatives and friends. Mrs.

uals. It will require some pressure on the author-

ities in Washington and this may be accomplished
through intervention of our congressman and the
two senators. They will not know about the sit-

uation unless we write them.

It's The People's Fair
The forthcoming Morrow County Fair will be

just as big and successful as the people wish to

make it This can be done by every grower, or

producer, taking the time to select and prepare

exhibits and putting them on display at the fair.

The officials can's conjure up a lot of wonderful

things and arrange them In an attractive manner

for the enjoyment and edification of the public.

Their job Is to provide the proper display space

and see that awards are properly distributed. It

is up to the producers to provide the exhibits.

fully they hadn't voted in the
Presidential election last year,
but they certainly were going to
vote in the next election.

Most of the 435 members of the
Democrat Congressmen won
seats in States which Truman

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.carried by very scant majorities

butter will be remembered local Published every Thursday andly as the former Dorothea Ander
son. entered at the Post Office at

Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

and in other instances in which
Dewey actually was the winner.

Since members of Congress win
only on the popular vote and not
by any misleading advantage in
the electoral college, they keep a
sharp weather eye on what the

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Brown
and Mrs. Dewey Britt motored to
The Dalles Saturday to spend the
day shopping and visiting Subscription price, $3.00 a year;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hayes
single copies, 10c.

O. G. CRAWFORD

Publisher and Editor
J. A. Waters went east with a ana aaugnters were up from Ar

shipment of cattle to Omaha re lington Thursday to spend the
day with her mother, Mrs. Grace30 YEARS AGO Mckerson.

Cecil Spaulding of Portland vis MODERN SOFA BED

--Was 99.50 - Now 69.95- -ited briefly in Heppner Sunday.
He had been in Lonerock to see
his mother and in Condon visiting

Heppner Gazette Times,

August 14, 1919

Eight thousand rabbits a sister, mrs. Lovent s. Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Merrill of

met
the
and

cently and maae a visit witn nis
mother at the old home in Hayes,
Kansas. He reports that living is
much higher in the middle west
states than on the Pacific coast.

LawTence Shutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Shutt, is enjoying a
visit from his old friends and
schoolmate, Frank Sanders of Sa-

lem. Mr. Sanders is an instructor
in music at the state blind school.

The Frank Turners have es-

tablished a camp on upper Wil-
low creek. The L. E. Bisbees have
gone up to spend a week with
them.

their death last week in
Boardman country Drives Eugene are visiting relatives and

folks back home are thinking.
MAIL TELLS THE TALE

This consideration, the observ-
ers said, has been emphasized by
a strangeness in the mail being
received during the present e

of Representatives and
many of the Senators who face
elections in 1950 are from areas
where any sizable change of
mind by those who did not see fit
to vote in 194S would create a
:ia;';ird.

Many Congressmen, these ob-

servers contend, are convinced
that most of the 45.000,000 who
failed to vote in 1948 are not in
favor of the Truman spending
program.

SOLONS TO SAMPLE
SENTIMENT

triends in and about HeDDner.
The Merrills resided here many
years ago and spent considerable

A high fashion, comfortable sofa by

day, and a luxurious double bed by

night this sofa bed is perfect wherever

extra sleeping accommodations are

needed. Fay cash or buy on liberal

credit terms.

srs. Arthur Campbell, Norton
Winnard, Vawter Crawford Jr.,
Earl Gordon, Edgar Copenhaver
and Garnet Barratt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Padberg of
Clarks Canyon and Mr. and Sirs.
S. E. Moore of lone left the last
of the week by auto for a tour
through Idaho, Montana and Wy-
oming, and expect to be gone six
weeks.

Misses Lorraine Groshens and
Rubina Corrigal expect to leave
Sunday for Seattle and Vancou-
ver. B. C. on their two weeks va-
cation.

Mrs. W. O. Minor and son Stan

time in (..rant county near Monu-
ment before moving to the valley
During tneir stay in Heppner tney
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Merrill.

poison did the work, according to
County Agent L. A. Hunt. The
rabbit evil is serious in the north
end of the county and organized
efforts are being put forth to rid
the county of the pests.

The class of '18 of Heppner
high school held an enjoyable re-

union at the home of Judge and
Mrs. W. T. Campbell when their
son Arthur entertained at dinner
All were present except Kenneth
Binns who is still in the service
of his country. Those present
were Misses Neva Hayes, Norma
Frederic, Isabel Wilson. Florence
Ralston, Loa Briggs, Hannah Wil-

son, and Anna Doherty, and Mes

ASSEMBLY OF COD
Pastor Shelby E. Graves

9.45 a. m. Sunday school, Mrs,
Ora Wyland superintendent. LesThat is why, they say, so many Case Furniture Co.son topic, "he Folly of Compro

Truman program bills are resting

Mrs. Paul McCoy, Rose Marie
and Marjorie Pierson were Thurs-
day shoppers in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers re-

turned Thursday from a business
trip to Portland. In The Dalles,
they visited a day with Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Coxen who moved there
recently from Pendleton, and
their son Glenn who is home on
furlough from the service.

mise.
11 a. m. Worship hour.

ley left today for Rockaway to
enjoy the sea breezes.

Miss Sue Quick of Fort Collins,
Colo., arrived Saturday in Hepp-
ner to make a visit of a couple
of weeks at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. George Thomson.

in Committees and why the bills
which have been passed have
attracted some strange voting

7 p. m. Christ's Ambassadors.
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Bible studycombinations.

and prayer meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p m. Aug. 12. The

young people Irom Umatilla wi

Quite a number of Congress-
men, according to those who get
around on both sides of the Hill,
are going to let Mr. Truman's
program remain quietly in Com

have complete charge of our ser
vice in the Pentecostal church in
lone.

mittees until the second session sarily mean that he is going to do
of the 81st Congress. exactly as President Truman des

In the meantime, those who cribed in a talk In Reno, Nevada,

IJ FA1X

ti! IN IOVE

SSTERLING eot
See Corhnm Sterling

C V and yon'll wont "ihe
I loveliest ilver in the

I world" lor your home!
Jl m Select your pattern

l f now from among our
W'de showing of famed

ft''$$i G"rh"n Slerlin1

llifti Til c""m
3 1 j i Era i' scam

11 III $25.50

"T

I

wi

Prit It fat k
flmtt mtimf, &. Tom Imel.

PETERSON'S
JEWELERS

were elected on Democrat tickets! on September 22, 1948 when he
that barely squeaked through in said:

"If anybody in this campaign
wants a change, I am the one

1948, will go back home and feel
the pulse of the people, both
those who voted in 1948 and those
who didn't.

who wants that change. I want

In other words, President Tru
a change from a Republican to a
Democrat Congress. I want a Con-gres- s

to vote along with me toman is discovering that a Cong-

ressman elected on the Democrat vote for the people. I want you to
ticket by a majority of only half j send to Congress Congressmen
the eligible voters doesn t neces-ltha- t I can work with.

Public Auction
His five-roo- m house must be vacated

by September 1 therefore

V. R. Runnion offers for sale his entire
house furnishings, including Bedroom

Furniture, Dinette Set, Living Room

Furniture, Flamo Range . . . general
line of household goods.

August 18
2 o'clock p. m.

at
RUNNION RESIDENCE

on Gilmore Street

2 blocks southeast of Court House

Terms Cash

'

SHARP TOOLS W0NTjy
CUT FIRE LOSSES "TC"CARE WITH FIRE WILL 2SiL TjA

HEPPNER LUMBER COMPANY

SAVE iM EY AS YOU

saite (Wt teetti . . .

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 112
The Dallas Phone 263S

114 E. 2nd St

Insured Carrier
OREGON WASHINGTON

FURNITURE MOVING
"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

HARRY DINGES

Clerk

V.R. RUNNION

Owner

5 ZfV w:"im"i!stio!s imiSiomiS&i
M t:7kt CHAMPION AERIALISTS, XgflX
H A-Qr-

&if
ACROBATS AND EQUILIBRISTS W I

t J CONGtESS OF CLOWNS THRILL. MRlPlt IN0 RACES 50 MUSICIANS ACRES j'W'
DL&t OF TENTS. 5000 SEATS V-- T-

j!T . A (icimos mmumw 1 1 ricPTi Kwiutiiw t CvLvf 1 J"f STUPEH000S SPECTACLE LR llLO I A OYESWHUMfHS 1 1 CflVMJSW THE WORLD'S
NEWEST BIG SHOW fZ&

THE WORLD'S KSfVfi
ifIV2i GREATEST CIRCUS

WITH THIS SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
cKESSON'S AMMONIATED

TOOTH POWDER
' The real and official Uni-

versity of Illinois ammoni-ate- d

powder formula for
the control of tooth decay.

VALUE 60
M 1

li Vsl

St 1

M ill ktruwiM

DR. WEST'S

new and perfect
TOOTH POWDER BRUSHMcKESSONS

K toothbrush specially de- -
aionoA fnnroDcrlvannlvam"

T001H moniated powder and still
clean teeth thoroughly.

VALUEpowder GLEAMING AND GUTTERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

I 1

I 1. i '.AaaualBK, - 1

REGULAR PRICE 1.10
DAY OF DAYS

Looked forward to with lon(lnf bythe
children and grown-up- The eventful
day that delights, entertains and In-

structs, refreshes and relieves from
tha tedium of toll. The otto best bell- -

REMEMBER THISi m
Claan wholatom ntrtninmnt H
U th platform upon whtth thei - W
mous brothar stand. Indeed they J
have sat a pace to be found wi'.h no ,Jt
other circus In America's history 3
TWICE DAILY 2 & 8 P. M. Jl
DOORS OPEN 1 and 7 P. M. Jj

j(QR TOOTH POWMR
V, 'L.il

day dawns with tha Great S SAL
IBROTHtRS CIRCUS DAY.

There is still time to get the children's clothes ready for
school . . . But time is getting shorter and shorter.

Monday, September 5, is Labor Day

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, September
1 Morrow County Fair and Rodeo

Monday, September 12 School Opens

Time's . . . Call 2592 and we'll do the rest.

HEPPNER CLEANERS

For a limited time on mrxmstaxsem

HEPPNER

23Tuesday
August

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO. In Letrace field south of Heppner Sales Yard


